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Her Ma·esty, The Harvest Queen, And Her Court 

j 

I ront ro,\, ldt 10 right: Mi,, l.ucy Cros,. DeSoto. Mo.; the 'Jucen. M1', Juan Fox. Gu,hland. 
\lo.: \Ii,, Beverly Smith. Nn,hvillc. 1 enn.: Mi" Nancy Lee. ;\ladi,on, Wb.: Mi,, Al,igail Gro,,. St. 
( harlc,. Mo.: \Ii" Martha Ann McDougall. Kirl..wood, Mo. 

I op row. left 10 right: Second J\laid of Honor Mi,, Ann Harper. Mexico. \lo.: Mis, Nannearlc San-
der,. Athcn,. r cx11,: I ir,1 Maid of llont,r !\ti,, Sue McFarland. Dalla,. T e,a,: !\ti,, lfarbara Bcllo,h. 
Winnctlrn. Il l.: Mi,, Sondra Beel... Sil..c,wn. Mo .. : /vii,, Marian ,\lar,hall. Richmond Hcighh. ;\ lo.: Mi" 
l<..ath} Kolocotroni,. St. l oui,. \lo. 

Mr. House Plans 

Thanksgiving 

Surprises 
I hanbgiving r url..cy I Ami 

our \lep, immediately turned to
ward the dining room. 1\1 r. Carl 
I lou,c. director of food ,crvicc. 
wa, very. very my,1criou,. H !.! 
,aid that they ,,ere taking ·•pn1-
1icular pain, lo make the Thanh
giving dinner unu,ual" and that 
c,eryone would he plca,antl>• ,ur
pri,cd. hut 1ha1 the menu was "lop 
,ecrct." 

fhcrc will he rc:11 printed menus 
which ,ire hcing done hy ;\Ii\\ 
C lullerbuck. 1-ormal decorations 
will udd 10 lhe "almosphere." 

The only hint 1hh report.:r could 
get ,,a, 1ha1 in addition lo the tra
d itional meal. there would he nut, 
and aft er-dinner minh. 

While Mr. lloll',e is hU\} plot
ling on that Thur,day morn. cvcr}
onc cl,c "ill he bu,} catching 
tho,e f1:w extra hour, of ,Jeep. 

Mr. Clayton 

Presides At 

Convention 

'Romeo, Romeo, 
Wherefore Art 

!
Thou, Romeo?' 

Dig out all of your mangy old 
picturc,-even tho\c 1ha1 you 
hnvc turned to the wall for one 

Charle, ( . Clavton left h,t · • I reason or another-and lend them 
Sunday 10 pre,iclc over the_ con- 10 the Bnrk ~laff. 
ven_tion o_f Sig~a Deltn C~1- the Each year 1hc Bark collect, pic
na1!onal J0u_rnah,n~ fra1cr1111~. of llirc, of the he,t-looking men the 
which he ". na11_onal_ prc\idcnl. I indcnwood girls hAve ever seen. 
The conven11on is in Denver. I met. or cut picture~ out of maga
Colo .. November 17-22 . . He horc, 1incs of. T hc,e rho1ograph, nn: 
to . have General E1scnh01, er. ,cnt IO Hollywood lo be judged by 
Prc,1dcn1-clec1 . .1, a g'.1c,1 ,pcake~. a Paramount ,tar. J l1'I bring your 
Aho Mr. C layl~n will automati - picture,-there·, no limit to the 
ca_lly bccom_e chairman of the exec- number-to Room 18 in Roemer. 
u11vc council. All picture, will be returned (un-

0~ Sunday. Nov . .9· ~r. C_layt~n less the Maff takes a ,pecial liking 
presided ,ll the historic ~11e in 10 them ) . 
Alton. ~II. Th~ ,peakcr, ~vcrc With each picture ,ubmil n ,hort 
Barry Bingam. ed11or and publisher paragraph about I\ hen and where 
of the Cot~ncr J ournal. and Gov- you met The Man. De,cribe him 
crnor Adlai S1~venson. The pro- :l\ to height. coloring, and hi, be\l 
gram wa, earned over the cot!ntry a11ribu1c,. \\here and what he i, 
by NBC. and KSD-TV. Sigma ,tudying. and whether or not ii h 
D~~ta Chi ~arke? 1h_c ,pt,t when: true love. Winner, will be ,elected 
E!JJah LoveJoy died 111 defen,e ot in the following cla,,c,: Thc mo~L 
free pre\\. marriageable, the 1110,t athletic. 

Joan Fox Reigns Over 195 2 

Harvest Court: Sue McFarland 

Margaret 

o•Arcy Talks 

I On Literature 
·•Li1cra1ure and Life in 195'.!"' 

w·1s 1hc theme upon which Lady 
Margart:! D"Arcy. noted Engli,h 
lecturer ,llld noveli,1. b.1,cd her 
convocation addrc,, t,n Thursda}. 

ov. IJ. 
In her lecwrc. L:1dy l'\ l argurel 

cllltlha,i,cd the increa,c in hoot.., 
uboul the land. nature. and God. 
She ,aid that poch. 100. arc be
coming mon: aware of the heauly 

j and importance of naturc. She 
quoted from the wllrl.., of Word,
worth. We, 1. t-'ranci, I· ro,1. and 
111any other British poeh. I :idy 

I 
D'Arcy also called a11cn1ion 10 the 
" ,piritual re-awakening'" to an in
ner ,piri111:il ··,omething" w1: havc 
1:raduall} 10,1. a feeing that i, be
coming more rronounced in our 
l"0lll1l ric,. 

Lndy Marg;1 ret. I\ ho ha, mndc 
,everal prcviou, lecture lour, in 
the United States. is here at pres
ent for a four-month lour. four 
day, of which were ~pent here at 
Lindenwood. Dr. Parker. ncting 
Dean of Undenwood College. took 
Lndy D'Arcy 10 give talks 10 
branches of the American A,soci
ation o f Univer,ity Women. 

Lady D'Arcy ha, had an interest
ing and varied life. She is the 
author of ,everal novel~. he r latc~t 
publication being "A Book of Mod
ern Prayers.'' She ha, done con
s iderable radio work- hroadcasting. 
editing and writing-with the Brit
i~h BroadcaMing Corporation. and 
during the war ~he wn~ active a~ a 
senior commandant in the Bri1i,h 
mcch:111i~cd tran,por1 corp~. 

Pirates, W itches 

See Mrs. Sibley 

1 First Maid; Ann 

Harper Second 

Maid Of Honor 
Butler Gymna,ium wa, hu,hcd 

and thc ,ilvcr and gold ,1ar,. the 
blue and white ,pun cloud,. anJ 
the ,ii vcr throne glillcrcd a, thc 
. l,1n~,1 Court "a' pre,entcd to the 
i;uc,h ;,1 the annu,il H;1rvc,1 lfall 
Saturday night. The dance i, 
,pon .ored by the Fre,hman ( la" 
euch )l!ilr. 'I hi, }ear. 13 candi
d,11.:, were pre ented to lhi.' ,tudcn1 
'lolly for voting. 

(}ucen 1-m, e111ered the gymna
,iu n on the urm of her e,curt. 
Paul Chri,1cn,en. an S.A.F. pkdg.: 
from Wc,1min,ter. and proceed.:,! 
to the throne. where ,he wa, re
ceived hy her court. Mi,, f·ox 
wa, dre\\cd in a h.1l1cr-1o pped gray 
and ,ilver hallcrina length gown. 
She carried a large houqucl in her 
arm,. 

Her fir,t maid. 7\ti,, Sue l\lc-
1-arland. wore u ,traplc,,. full 
length. pirrk ll )•lon net gown with 
a wine velvet ,a,h. Mi\\ Ann 
Harper. ,econd maid. wore a pink 

and forest green nylon net gown. 
The bodice wa~ trimmed with 
,equin, and the full ,kin wa, 

trimmed with a layer of nclling 
that tapered from the wai,t to the 

hemline. 
As her roy:i l ,ubjccl\ looked on. 

the queen knell to receive 
crown from the fir\! maid of 
honor. Then. seated on her 
throne. ~he reigned over the ball. 

The court entered hcfore the 
queen. with Mi,~ Kathy Ko loco-
tronis entering fir,1. Her go11 n 

was of pink nylon net over t.1ffetJ. 
Mi" Barbara Bellow, was dres,ed 
in a gown of brocaded Milin and 
nylon netting. M b~ Nancy Lee·, 

gown was of pink nylon nelling 
over taffeta. Mis, Beverly Smith 

Ghosts. gals from Mar,. pirate~. wa, a11ired in hlack nylon net with 
witches-they were all 0111 for the a haller neckline and hlack velvet 
dorm partie~ Halloween. Prize~ trim. Mi,s Nanncarlc Sander, 
were given for the best costumes. wore a gown of while net over 
Dancing. dunking for apples. anJ taffeta. Mi,\ Martha Ann Mc• 
other entertainment lasted until it 
wa, time for Mr\. Sibley's gho<,t Do ugall wore a gown of red velvet 
10 walk. with insert, of pleated netling on 

After Mrs. Sibley\ gho,t had the hod ice and I he ,kiri. Mi,, 
p;,ssed there was an all school Gail Gro,~ wore a ,hrimp-colorcd 
party in Butler G ym. So ended 
another Halloween. (Continued on page 3) 

Ba rh,_ Reporter Finds Students 
'Than~ful For School, M en, And R est 

the mo,1 intellectual, the mo~I 1,.i,,-

ablc . . and the l~omco. Mr. Huchle A nd Ernest Elephant 
Bring your p1cturc, 10 u, before '\ 

the 17th of December. You mav I [ p l 

The Bark reporter ha, hecn a,1..- Nanc, Moc-·'A day of va-
ing ,ome of th1: Lindenwood girl, cation.''. 
what they arc mo,t thankful for on Pri,sy Lord- ··Being ahlc to do 
thh ·1 hanl..,gi\ing. Herc arc the 1 :1, I please without being dictated.'" 
re,ull\: 'vlarilyn Heberlec - "That r m 

Sammie Sue l lcnry ",\ college I a member o f the Undenwooct 
educat ion.'' family.'' 

S~irl.:1 Parnas ··r or my J Tamara Wihon-"That there :ire 
family. no men at Lindenwood"- Tam. 

Bc1,y Scver,on ··Rud\ coming what wa~ that?!"?! 
down:· Rita Magce-'"Frcnchman." 

Su,an Kenned) - " 11\ al1110,1 Alice Vignocchi-"M} parent, 
( hrislma~... arc coming 10 sec me.'' 

enter anything that a picture can he n ersona A ppearances At KFUO 
taken of (even your brother). 

Alumnae Luncheon 

At K.C. Meeting 

By Dori, Beaumar 

Meet Mr. Huckle the Turtle. 
Erne\! the Elephant. Sylvc;,,ter Spi
der. The exciting adventure, o f 
these and many more unusual a ni
mab are brought vividly to life for 

The Kansa~ City chapter of the the radio listener in the four to 
Lindenwood Alumnae A,~ocimion ,even year age group by the Lin-
held a luncheon in connection with denwood Children•~ Theater of the 
the M i,,ouri Stale Teacher, Asso- Air. now in it~ 10th year of broad
c ia1ion meeting on November 7 at 
Hotel \foehlbach. All ca~ting. 

!cacher~ The Children·s Theater is a pro-
(Continued on page 3) gram presented by the radio and 

television production class at 11 :30 
every other Saturday morning on 
Station KFUO. Concordia Semi
nary. Clayton. 

Thi, year", Children's Theater 
made it, fir)I appearance o n No
vember I. pre:.enting "Mr. Huckle 
Redecorates." ;ind las t Saiurday. 
the 15th, Ernest the Elephant met 
the li,tening audience. 

The six regular member~ o f the 
production cla~s. Gloria Bursey. 

(Continued on page 6) 
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'Than~sgiving 
By ( harlc, 1 111_:cne ( unnver 

0 God. from Whom life\ good thing, come. 
We lhanl. l hcc rm I h> gifh: 

Our nation - vigorotl', and free. 
·1 hi, campu, Jovel) ,rnd ,ecure. 
Pro,pcrit) 111 m.itcrml thing,. 
Jo), nf cumradc,h1p and lo~c. 
" mm ledge. "i,dom. hc,lllt). Ill mal.c ,iur u\\ n. 
I aith. hopc. ,n,piration from I hee. 

Now 'That It's Over 

\men. 

0,1 that the elcctinn i, over and evcr)thing i, peaceful. :,, Go, 
Stcvcn~on ,aid to Gen. h,cnhowcr. " It \ lime to clo,e rank\ und work 
together:· Thi, i, the fiist lime in 0111 time that a campaign Im, 
,1i1rcd up ,o much emoiion. I 01 the fiN time ,ince Morch the ivv 
halb on our campu, have hud a re,1. No other election h1oughl ot;t 
,o many women voter,. 11 ho turned the land,lide towurd the General. 

It l;1ke, a countr) Mlrl.ing together to achieve peace. l ct\ 
\\Ori. toward that goal on c.imnu, " well ll\ n·11ionalh. 

LINDEN BARK 

Pubfohcd c,•cry other Tuc~dn, of the ,chool year under the ,npen·i,ion 

of the Department of Journali\m 

\Tc•mlwr 

\ ,-,-oc· ia l<•tl Collrj!iatt· Prr,-i-

\ TE\IBER OF 

\llSSO RI COI.LECF \EW. l' PF:R AS. OCfATTO<'\ 

Dori~ Bcaumar '55 
Gloria Bursey ·5~ 
Nell Culver '53 
lanicc Davis '55 

S u h~cription r 11 tP 51 a ~Pnr 

EIHTOH OF THI. l SSUF. 

EDITOHIAI. ..;TI\FF 

Sall)' Ho<,l. in~ '55 
Janey Noel '53 

Alice Vignocchi •~s 

Corn Popper 
M eaning Of 'Than~sgiving 

I By Gloria Bursey 

\gain in thi\ Thanksgiving ,ea,on our generation will be thinking 
mo,tly of the t>ig turkey dinner. n dny off from usual 111,ks, and wor-
r~ ing ,1bou1 gelling a good cat at the footh;1ll g.imc Man) of u, 

I he I hank,gi"ing hsuc .ind 
thb column i, dedicated 10 the 

fmgct the true rca,on \\ hy we cclcbrnte l'hanl.,gi, ing. We think too 
much of our,el~e, and not enough of other,. 

teacher,. Hmmmmmm. there\ 
no connecton. i, there'' I ,uppo,c 
though that 11c ,hould he thankful 
( • J for them. 

One of the ,adde!>I fact~ about the !!real family of mankind i-, the 
mnn> ,, alh that divide and ,eparate u,. We arc all one famil>: :ind 
>·ct II e ore not one. but man} - mi,trmting one another. hating one 
:1nother. fighttng one .,nother. 

Some lines in the recent pla} 
concern t>achelors and bachelor, 
!>ring to mind Or. Bell and Dr. 
Rc11 like, cat, ,o-

One of the~e ugly \\3ll\ o f di,1\1011 1, \Imp!) dl\tancc. The peo-
rle ,,hil arc f.1r from u,. 11c often do 1101 I.no". The people 11c do 
not kmm. \\C ofllime, do not 11ndcr,t,tnd. f he people we do not 
undcr,tand. we frequent!)' do not 111.c. We think the)' arc peculiar. 

1 he American reline Socictv 
,ay, the cut has moved from 
twclflh to ,econd po,ition n, 1 

pct, and that 20 per cent uf nil 
American families now own one 
or more cats. And even t>ach• 
elor, with no cat, of their own 
can always locate a poker game 
where the) can feed the l.itty. 
A, Dr. Cono,er teaches logic. 

and they fed the ,amc 1\a> to\\-,1r<I 11, 'io rt come, ahout that we 
arc ,cparated. 

But God i, everywhere. I he II hole round eanh i, hi,. and rill 
the people upon it. fhcre i, no ,pot 1111011 th-.: world\ surface which 
doe, not lie within lh;: hollow of hi, hand. If we were to take the 
fa,1c,1 uirplt,nc. we could not tnl\d heyond hi, love and care. On 
l hanl.,giving let', l.ecp in mind tho,e \\ho 11rc far from u,. not onh 
tho,e we I.no" and love. hut aho ththC \\C dn not I.now and 11ho arc 
le" fo1tunute than \\-C are. 

we found a ,ound. logical argument 
for him. 

We th.inl. God for nil the man> good thing, he hns be,1011ecl 
uron u, and al\o ri,1. him to help 11, under,rnnd our fello11 men. 

\ woman in Holdrcdgc, "let> .• , 
"a, filling out an accident re 
port. '""' thl' D,1ih C1ti✓en. p11h-
1i,hcd in that town. She hod 
dented the fender of a parked 
car while trying to park her own. 
One quc,tion on the report was. 
" What could ihe opcrntor or the 
otha vehicle have done to nvoi1I 
the accident~" 

She wrote. "He could havt 
ptu l.ed ,omcwhcre ehe." 

11:tpp) 

By Nell Culver I 
everyone wn, doing it. 
ingcniou, advertiser,.) 

( By our 

Quite ,1ppropriate for a women', What a court' Fvcry ~car II 
college. i,n·t ii'' get, h:1rder to ,ote. Congra111 

Of cotmc we c:in·t forget th,· huion, t<> :.ill of the royal!) ...• 
tea-room. or a, it i, more corn- 1ou all looked might) prctt) . 
rnonl) 1.mmn. the tea-hole \nd a, I looked around m.: :it 

I he 'iatunla) Rcvie11 r.:port, t the dance I di,co, ered that the g)·m 
that the large\t book outlet 111 \\a, filkd \\ 11h queen, .... didn't 

evada i, located in a Virginia the 1n ~ lool. nice'! M_y cyn_ic,11 
( ity e,t:tt>li,hmcnt culled thc nd"ert1S1ng man Clluldn t t>chc1c 
Bucket of Blood ,aloon. In n • • 
deference to the more refined I 
trude. couldn't it be moved to 11 

re,peetahlc loca1ion. such u, the 
Pint of Pla~ma tc:i room'? 
Speaking o f food. thi, h one for 

l\ l r. llouse. 1, thi, whu1 the 
I hanksgiving menu will be like'? 

r rom an ad of the Dawe, 
Farm Inn in the Rerl.,h1re. 
'-la,,.. Fvcning Eagle: 
Roa,t ativc Turkey . • (;;?.,'ii) 

Southern I ried ( hid.en •. ~:?.511 
Broiled Sirloin Steak . 1.00 
Children Linder 7 Year, . (, I.'.!~ 
\Ir. ( ru,c ha, a ne\\ :iddit1on to 

hi, famil) We predict that a 
,imilar comer..ntion to thi, ,oon 
1\ II take place: 

C al111111 all Democrat,! 
I he election i, over. and now h 

certainly thc time for all good men 
(und women). to come In the 
aid. etc. 

We need not Cl'Cn mention that 
,~e live m perilou, (confu,cd. dan
gerou,. challenging) time,. and 
that the United State,. a, a world 
ptl\\ er. need, the ,upport of each 
,inglc ,olit;1ry citizen. 

'io kt\ get behind the Grin. 
ju,t ll\ \\C would have \Upported 
our 'ipcaker. hnd he liccn elected. 

\1r. ( .: What a ho} }OIi nrc __ _ 
for a,king question,, ,on. I'd . 
like to I.now what. would ha\~ I I thought the pla) wa, fine. my
happened if I'd ,l\ked a, mnn} ,elf. f1 om t>oth nngl_e~. The cast, 
q11c,1ion, when I wa, a boy. were ~qunlly g~od. 11 _~ce'.11s to me. 

Son: l\l;11t>e \'Ou could :rn,11 er and chffcrent in their mlerprcrn-
,ome of mine. · tion,. 11 hich made it interesting to 

We ,u,1 couldn't decide whether ,cc the plu} both ni~hls. . · · I f hc actor, 11 ho did a 111 o-111ght 
tn dedicate th" one It> the Health ., d' I T · h 0 
C enter ur the Biolog) Department ~anu 1<d a\ln,agHm ,cent J<l · 

1 
r 

\ t, h r h . netl an . r. ume arc a ,, U}, 
unc ,, germ, ,,ere 111mg . . d ~, \I \I 

11 
up connncin11. un . r. .ic ur~a) 

In the t>ronchial saloon. and __ \I r. Sch.iff~r were re~re,hing 
1 \\O bug, on the end of the ;1dd111~n,. We II be ~ooking for 

lar} n'.'( them 1n future pr:oducuon~. . 
Were jauing a rag-time tune. I T_hc ca,t parucularl} ~nJo)ed 
While back of the teeth in a ,olo getting to I.now the ver,at1_le Mr. 

Schaffer. and he proved hi\ own 
"· gt ad~cn er u O Ke h I real. un-Ch. a,ublc-lik_ e ability in hi, 
~., ,1 g o , an re oo. r I I w d t Pl 
And watching hi, pul\c wn, hh '- hapcl rn,k lMa,t Se ne~< ay. cnse 

light of love. come 1nc~. r. • 

I he l.ady that\ known n, l·lu. 
And l.i,t. but not least. i, the 

Journali,m gnng. To Mr. Clarion: 
One of the fastest 11a), for a 

puhlic speaker to get populnr i, 
to ,a). "And no"' in conclu,1on," 
;ind then conclude. 
·1 o the staff a ,ample of 11 hat 

could happen: 
Clt1~\ified ad 111 \ ancouver. 8 . 

C.. Sun: "Lovely ranch-type 
bungalO\\. Plumhing ,i111111cd 
on beautiful land,capccl lot." 
Don't cat too much no" 1 

When a collie in Quincy. Ma" .. 
inherits $5,000. the tax collector 
bill, the dog for $369. Thi, " n 
dungcrou, precedent-if animu1' 
have to ptl)' la>.es. they're entitled 
to benefit\. and the ne,t thing )OU 
kno\\ the familv cat will he dra\\• 
ing nine ,epar~te ,ocinl ,ecurity 
chccl., each month. 

La,t Wedne,day I purcha~cd 11n 
inexpen,ivc navy-blue "cinch'' hell 
(,i,c :?4) I cha11ed for n moment 
"ith the ,ulc\lady. " Belt, arc ,o 
111·1·1•11·11n· thi, ycnr. nren·1 they?" 
,he remarked. "Ye,. ye,. ye<· I 
agreed. 

But I thought :ihout it all the 
way home. "lo" \\ h) arc belh 
m·c-1•1111r1• thi\ } ear? we·,e gotten 
along quite well without them for 
,omc time. but ,uddenl) we all fee 
quite undrc,,cd unle~~ we have .1 
hurmoni,ing hell for nenrly every 
co,tume. 

'\nd why i, everyone wearing 
Cape,io,'! And pulling back her 
hair und unchoring it behind her" 
And buying big hracelch? 

1 he an,wcr. of cour\e. lie\ with
in the quc,tion. Everyone i, 
doing II bccau~e e, Cl) one i, doing 
11 And t>eforc th:n. everyone di,I 
1t liecau,c c,cr)ont "a' told th:11 

l·or a group of people who priJc 
011r,elve, on per~onal independ• 
ence. we \mcrican, become ,ur
pri,ingl} sheep-like nhout the mo,t 
pec111i.1r matter,. 

I r d1tor·, note· ·1 hi, article i, 
h1 nu mean, a \teal from " Mode, 
of the I luur.'' .1 mo,t carcfullv an.I 
con,cien11ou,I) 1Hitten. .ilhcit. ,uh
\er,i,c. column.) 

V<in Burton ,ay. "Original Shag
gy Dog Story": J\ woman in 
London. Fni;luml. had n great hi',! 
,h11ggy dni;. One dny the dog 
di,11ppe11red. She adverti,ed all 
over Fngland for the dog. offcrin,1 
n lurgc rewurd. but got no replic\. 
Since that didn't worl.. ,he put ads 
in all the hig nc,\<.paper.. in the 
United Stute,. 

1-inull)•, the dog II a, found b) ;1 
man in Knn,a, Cit}' C Mo.). Since 
the dog "a, ,o 1nluable. and there 
11 a, ,uch .i big reward offered. the 
mnn decided to 1:11.e the dog to 
Fnglnnd. pcr,onul. So the man 
11nd the dog got on the train und 
went to New York. Since the 
dog 1H1, unhappy in the bo~-car 
where do1,1, hnvc to stay, the mun 
w11, forced to rent n whole car for 
the trip. 

When the)' arrilcd in New Yori.. 
it tool. the K.C. gentleman 1w,1 
"eek, to get the proper paper, 10 
lal.e the dog over on the bout. 
l'he dog had to ha~e :t quota of 
,hol\ a, \\-CII. 11 hich laid him up 
for ,c1cral da~ s ( in an apartment 

he couldn't ,1:11 in a hotel). 
T·inally. howevc'r. they got on the 

bout nnd ,tarted for jolly old Eng• 
land. Of cour,c the dog got ~ca• 
,icl., but they eventually arrived. 

lly 1hi, time the dog had lo,1 
at>ont io pound, and mo,t o f hi, 
,huggy hair. In fact . he w:i, 
hardly 11 ,haggy d11g at all. 

It tool. u while to get through 
Fngli,h eu\lom,. and another good 
bit to find the given address. When 
the)' arrived. the owner of the dog 
had ,,nee moved to the other ,idc 
of I ondnn. In the meantime. the 
poor dog J..cpt getting thinner anJ 
thinner ;1nd le" and less ~hagg) 

At la,t the~ arrived at the own
er\ ne11 addre\\. The American 
l.noc:l.cd on the door and a woman. 
dre"ed in the hcie;ht of English 
fa,hion. an,wcred. The man ~aid. 
" I found ) our ,haggy dog and I've 
brought him :ill the way from 
Kan"" Cit) r Mo.). Here he i\. 
May I have my reward?" On hi, 
~truightforward obnoxious Arncri• 
cun fu,hion ). 

I he womun looked down al the 
poor. thin. m;ingy dog and ~aid. 
"l hi, i\ll't m) ,haggy dog." 

P c;, I hi, i\ a pure shagg) do~ 
,tor}, Real ,.d. ,torie, ha1e no 
roint I hi, ,ton ha, no point. 
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It's A Small W orld 
111AR IE HELMLINGER TELLS OF F IRST IMPRESSIO. S OF A 

FRENCH G IRL ON AMERICA AND LINDENWOOD 

By Dori~ Bcaumar 

The Campus 

Hall Of Fame 
Around The Town 

By Gloria Bur,c} 

Th.inksgiving will be here ,0011 

This h the firM in a series of 
interviews with the nine inter
national students who arc making 
their home in America here at 
LindcnwoC'd. 

French fellow:. arc maybe a little 
more malurc than Americans. and 
the dating syslcm i, much differ
ent. American young people have 
a tendency to pair of( by twos or 
fours. while French }'0ung people 
go places in groups. 

• and ,o will many of our friend, 
and relatives. Or perhaps you 
and the "girl\" ju,t want 10 do th.: 
town. These restaurant, arc '-Orth 
con,idering, whoever you·, e ,, ith : 

If you don't want 10 re:illy drc·,, 
up and yet would like a ,teak M 

some good Italian food. go 10 

Ruggeri',. 1300 Fdward,. Ther.: 
a rc two ,ections in it. hut neither 
can be said to have lot, of atmo,
phere. The cnting i, important 

"New York imprc,~cd me very 
much," ~aid Mnric Claire Helm
linger. from S1r:1~ho11rg. France. 
when we were talking the other 
clay. Marie wa:, giving me some 
of her impre~sions of life here in 
America a\ compared with life in 
France. 

There i, the Frnncc lhnt tourists 
know. ,ay, Marie. nnd lhe real 
Frnnce. which i~ not primarily a 
gay whirl of fashiom,hlc finery and 
easy living. Life is centered 
around lhc fami ly. In the evening. 
many time., everyone will ,tay .H 

home and tal~. read. or listen 10 
th.: rad io (i1', American to li,ten 
to the radio and ,111<ly. tool. The 
women and girl, do a great <lcnl of 
,cwing and other handwork. There 
ure not the modern convenience, 
in France 1ha1 we find in mo\t 

1 there. 

life in France ,ecnh to he con
centrated in Pari,. ju:,t as in t he 
Unilcd State, New York. Chicago. 
and ,everal other large cities are 
the center, of entertainment and 
aclivi ty. The theater. night club\, 
and similar fonm o f entertainment 
are primarily located in Pari,. al
though theaier and movie-going i, 
popular in other cities. ,uch as 
Strasbourg. 

The fact that there i, natur:illy 
a lack of money for pleasure be
cau,e of the war. makes French 
,ocial life in general much ,impler 
than our,. Many young French 
people like to take walk, in the 
couniry. go on ho,tel trips. or 
merely ,it and talk. Say, Marie 
Claire. '' In France. there i, the 
cafe, ,ort of like a drug , tore-a 
pince where you can drink wine or 
coffee." It i\ to thi, cafe that 
many group, of ,tudent, go to ,it 
and discuss their day·, c lu,:,e,. 
"The French arc terribly talkative:· 

When asked about current tastes 
in popular mu:,ic, Marie said. 
"Among s tudents. jazzy mu,ic i, 
popular." and she added that her 
brother had jmt heard loui, Arm
\lrong and Bill Coleman. who were 
over on tour. 

There arc no American home~. 
wnshing machines. 
nor <lo many 
automobiles. 

television \Ch. 
families have 1 he Linden Bark proudly prc-

~enl~ Deana lzenberg a, ii~ candi

Compubory military ,ervice wn, 
another ~ubjcct touched upon. All 
young men of 20. unlc~, physically 
handicapped. arc required lo have 
military service. Student,. how
ever. mny be exempted until they 
are 25. but conscientiou~ objector, 
mu,1 ,ervc pri,on terms. 

The French pcopk arc wc.iry 
from fighting .iml occupation. T hey 
w11nt peace through the United 
N.ition,. but they arc doubtful uf 
ih ,trength. Marie say, that the 
movement for a federal Europe i, 
beginning to have some effect, and 

that European people, arc begin
ning to understand each other 
ben er. Morie\ ambitio n i, to be 

date for the Campu, Hall of Fame. 
Dc:rna i, bcncr known on campu, 
a, Dinky and haib from Pa1er,on. 
New Jcr,ey. Active on campu,. 
Dinky i, president of Alpha Ep,i
lon Rho. national honorary radio 
fraternity: i, continuity director on 
the radio ,taff: belong~ 10 Pre,, 
Club. I ntcrnational Rd at ion~ Club. 
League of Women Voter,. Yo ung 
Republican, Club. and i, a pledge 
to Alphi P,i Omega. Her Fre~h
man year. ,he wa, allcndant to the 
May Court. Dinky is ,tu<lent 
council rcpre,ent:,tive from Butler 
l-lall. where she ha, m.ide her ,cc
ond home. 

Dinky went to American Univer
~ity for the fir,t ,cmc,ter of her 
Junior year. She s tudied the 
Voice o f America and wrote a n:

an interpreter and wor~ in intcrnu- search project. "Concerning chiefly 
tional relations. a field in which. Programming, Personnel. and Au
even though she laughs al being <lience Reception and Reaction,'' 

Marie was amazed at 1he wav "idealiMic." ,he could do her pan Thb year Dinky is director of the 

A · · I d f II h · F f <l . Radio Workshop al Temple Israel. 

,ame age and ,ometime~ younger brmgmg ahoul a heller under- Dinky i, well known :iround 
mcncan gir, ate e ows t c m . sa~111g ranee rom war an in I in St. l.oui~. 

than 1hcmsclvcs. She think~ that standing between our countries. campus for her orange room. and 
in the dorm for her collection of 

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion 
monkeys. On Tuesday nighti 
Dinky presents Show T ime. in 
which she plays a lbum~ of record~ 
from all the leading stage pro

Pcrhap, you want 10 do a little 
shopping in St. Loui, and huvc 
lunch. The Hofhrau in the 
Mayfair Hotel serves deliciou, 
,andwiches. Their specialty i, the 
''prosperity" "'ndwich. compo,ed 
o f , liced turkey on 10:i,1 with 
cheese sauce poured over it an,1 
,trip, of hacon on top. 

A nother popular place i, Mc
<lort,. located at )427 S. King,
highw,1y. It has three room,. 
T he ";wanky" one b the Ro,e and 
Crown room with live dinner mu
:,ic. They ,ervc a marvelous Rose 
and Crown ,alad which the waiter 
mixe, in front of your table. The 
Great Hall has !.morgu,bord. For 
$1.50 you can cat all you w:rnt. 
It i, decorated with ru,t ic furni
ture and h:" low. beamed cei ling,. 
The third i, Ye Olde Che,hirc 
Room. the 1110,1 informal. F-or :, 
, nuck or a sandwich. thi, i, the 
place. Oh ye,. Me<lar1·, have :, 
drive-in service 100. and they will 
bring you anything. You might 
try th.:ir ,uperb French-fried onion, 
or the ,pecial Medart\ ,aucc <lll 
hamburger~. 

Good eating! 

ALUMNAE LUNCHFON HELD 

(Continued from Page I) 

who had a1tcndc<l L.inclenwood 
were invited. Dr. and Mrs. Franc 
L. McCluer a nd Prof. Bremen Van 
Bibber a ttended the luncheon. Dr. 
McCluer addre,;sed the group. 

Prof. Van Bibber represented 
the college at the Mi»ouri State 
Teacher, A,,;ociation meeting. A 
highlight of the meeting was a 
report from 1hc Missouri Citi

! ALL. WINT ER. OR SPR ING. A COLLEGE LASS' THOUG HTS ductions. we're zcn, Cnmmi,sion concerning the 
propo,al 10 he presented to the 
Legislature. This proposal is de-

T URN T O ROMANCE. AND BARK RFPORTERS 
F l D T H E ANSWERS 

Congratulation, Dink. 
proud to have you a, a memher nf 
1he Campus Hnll of Fame. 

T he quc,tion, a,ked in thi, I complete control. "hile thc other 
week's poll pertain 10 1hc farnl step 25 per cent thought the woman 
of maHiage. When asked if they should have complete control. One 
,houl<l marr) a man ~marter. 50 girl remarked that it should be 
per cent replied that they should. 50-50 but the woman should handle 
Twenty per cent ,aid that both a hirgcr half of the money. 
parties should be of the same in- Should the girl propose if 1hc 
tclligencc: the other 30 per cent man doe,n't? Seventy-five per 
were undecided or had never cent ,aid she ,hould. 10 per cent 
thought about it. ,.iid ,he ,hould give n ,trong hint. 

Fifty per ccn1 thought when it The other 5 per cent said definitcl}' 

came to control of the purse no. One remarked that. "No not 
,tring:,. they should both l!hurc in really. but rather than break hi~ 
the arduou, tn,k. Twenty-fi ve per heart :ind mine too I would po,
ccnt thought the man should have I sibly." 

JOAN FOX REIGNS 

(Continued from Page I) 

nylon net gown trimmed wi th ,il
ver and pearls. M i,s Lucy Cros,· 
gown wa, of ro~e and blue nylon 
netting with a shirred bodice. Mi~s 
Marian Marshall wore a full length 
gown of red net with a lace bodice 
and peplum sprinkled with rhine
stones. M iss Sondra Beck wore 
a white pleated nel gown with a 
gold cummerbund and tiers topped 
with gold braid. 

The queen and her court de
scended from the throne and the 

TERSE VERSE 

Shed a la,t tcnr 
McMix-

for 

This i, the sea~on when the bull proceeded with Mb, Fox 
and Mr. Christen,cn leading the fro~t is on the pumpkin and the 

fodder\ in the shock, And "fo<l- dancing. 

line 

signed to put the Mb~uri schools 
on a firm fin:1ncial and organiza
tional basi~. Prof. Von Bibber 
also represented the college at ~ 
meet ing of the Mi~souri College 
Union on November 5 at the Uni
versity of Kansa, City. 

Mi~ Marjorie Hiller ~poke at a 
breakfast of the Missouri A~:,ocia
tion of Teachers of Englbh on No
vember 7. held in connection with 
the teacher, meeting. Her ad

dress w:,s a comparbon of flriti,h 
and American ,111den1~. 

A traffic policeman. :1bout lo tag 

an illegully parked car in Manhat
tan pau,c<l to examine a ,mall 

white card stuck behind the wind
shield wiper. It read. "Thi\ ve-
hicle i, the property of the federal He cro-,cd the yellow 

then the Styx. 

and der" <loe,n't mean ••father." either 

- father\ pa,t being ,hocked. OptimiM: Parent who thinks hi\ government. Traffic tickets mu,t 
kid, will learn good manners with- be prepared in ten copie,." 
out ever ,ceing any. 

TRUMP Snyder's Vogue 
QUA U TY JEJrlEf,RY 

ELSIE SAYS 

By Jan Davi, 
Happy turkey day to you gah. 

Keep the pcpto-bi,mol handy. El
,ic doe,n't want to ,ee any Thank,
giving meal hangover,. She wi,he, 
she didn't have to ~cep thinkin!! 
about caloric, every time ,he take, 
a hitc. All thc,e good meal, we 
ha vc been having have hcc:n 1110,1 
unhelpful at the wai,1 line. Ever\' 
year at thi, time out come, the <.li.:t 
,o by the time ,he goc, home for 
Chri-,1ma, her family will at lea,t 
know who ,he i, when ,he geh off 
the tr.tin. 

One thing Ebic would rcall~• 
like you 10 remember thi, Thank,
giving day i, the prayer rt)0lll. It 
h al\\ ay~ open to you unytimc you 
want to u,e it. not only on ,pt'dal 
day, ,uch a, Thank,giving ,huuld 
you remember it. 

STRAN:D 
s·1 RAND 
Tuc,.-Wcd. Nov. 111- 19 

Double Feature Program 
T H E SN IPER 

with Adolph /\lonjou 
and Marie Win<l,or 

also 
ARMY BOUND 

with Standley Clement, 

Thur,.-Fri.-Sat. Nov. 10-21-22 
Double Feature Program 

In Technicolor 
Mario LanLa in 

BECAUSF. YOU'RE MINF 
also in Technicolor 
Anthonv Desler in 
T l-I E BRIGAND 

Sun.-l\ton. Nov. 2'.\-'.!A 
In Technicolor 

Rorv Calhoun in 
WAY OF A GAUCHO 

with Gene Tierney 
al,o in Technicolor 

Fran~ie Laine 
Billy Daniel, in 

RA INBOW 'ROUND 
MY SHOULDER 

Tuc,.-Wed. Nov. 25-2f: 
Double Feature 

Laurence Olivier in 
CARRI E 

with Jennifer Jone, 
abo 

Wayne Morrb in 
ARCTIC FLIG HT 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Nov. 17-28-:!.<l 
Continuou, Thanhgiving Day 

from 2 
Double Feature 
In T.:chnicolor 

SOMEBODY LOVES MF 
with Betty Hullon 

Ralph Meeker 
:tbo 

Maureen O'Sullivan in 
BOZO GOES TO COLLEGE 
with Charle, Drake and Bozo 

EYPERT WATCff 

HEPA /RI 1G 

Cleaners ••4 , . . .... ~ew Holi ilay Formali. HERBERT E. ABLER 

200 ~- K in1,t;;h.ighway 

1 Block orlh o f Campm P hone 2 140 

Call For and Dr>lin>r at Cnllr>[,!,t> Rook Store• 

fn O ur 

RRTDAL SHOP 138 N. Main St. 

JEWELER - W.\TCIIMAKER 

Phone 1122 
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Freshman Beauties Model Exotic Fashions 

In Sensational Pre-Election Style Show 
rhe room was ull abuzz, filled wine vcl,et. Beverly's hair shone 

with the challer of an anticipating I with the rhinestone, on the match
nudicnce. What was Mary going ing cape and collar. For the 
10 wear: how wa, Suzi going to holidays ahead ~he will enjoy a 
lool.. in her new formal? These bull.:rin:1 length formal with 311 

question, mo,ed from lips to lips. array of pink flower~ scattered 

Th t l 
. f d0\\ n the front und to one side. 

e s age was a se 11ng o a 
park with the skyline from Ne\\ 
York. The old-fashioned street 
light flickered on and off-then 
,uddenly the audience wa, hushed: 
Joyce Murphey, the narrator, tool. 
her place. and a ll the light\ but the 
lamp and the spotlight went off. 
The tune of the ever-lovely ''Sep
tember Song·• was heard. 

Stepping first into the limelight 
of our court was Joan Fo,,. You 

l .. ool. ing u, if she were stepping 
out of " Harper\ Bazanr" was 
Sondra Bed. wearing a black 
Parisian-styled wit trimmed with 
silver taupe frosted satin. For 
evening apparel Sondra chose a 
tight-fitting velveteen drc"- The 
long ,lccvc, ,ct off the plunging 
neckline. In a sparl.ling array of 
net and ,equin, which contrnstcd 
her blacl.. hair. Sondra chme a 

could sec her tweed suit wa, drcs, of white. 
fashion-wise. The suit had very 
slimming lines. and was topped by 
black accessories. Ne,t we saw 
Joan in her choice for an a fter
five dress. It was gold ~hantung, 
with a wide collar folded softly 
around her neck and rhinestone 
buttons dolling the front of the 
dress. Fluffy pink net with a 
drape of blue net was her choice 
for a formal. 

Royally dre,scd was Martha 

In a beautiful harvest color ap
peared Sue McFarland in a suit 
made of gabardine with a ,porty 
open neck . For evening Sue 
cho,c to we.tr a dress of black and 
white shantung with set-in accor
dion pleah at the side. Rhine
stones were sprinkled over the 
skirt. A black formal \\ ith hidden 
hip pads in a ,kin of swirling pink 
net was the big choice of Sue. 

The Lind en Leaves 

Are Whispering 

By Sally I loskin, 

When the clcctiun wa, all ov,:r 
it became quite ,1pparent that those 
of us who belong to the Pogoist 
party had ,uffcred a disa~trous de
feat. Dr. Elizabeth Daw,on pub 
the blame lln the fact that the 
party plat form collapsed in mid
campaign and an adequate ,ubsti
tute wa, never found. Cindy 
Higgin, ,aid that it \\ a, our candi
date\ siLe, since when he made 
,pcechcs from the ground level the 
crowd, cm1!dn'I ,cc him. Miss 
Ely\ radical comment i, not to he 
taken ,criou,ly. She blames the 
loss on Pogo·, cnormou, lack of 
vote,. 

l\ lr. Clayton: "I thin!. you mi,,cd 
my class yesterday." 

Gloria: "Whv no, I didn't, not 
in the least'" · 

Have you heard the new ,!ant on 
marriage'? A man lo,es his Bach
elor\ degree and a woman gains 
her Master\. 

Rumor ha, it that \I iss Boyer's 
glowing face 

Is not from love or a happy chase 
1 here's no doubt that her h!ushing 

hide 
hn't from embarrassment or too 

much T ide. 
It\ the product of an electrical sun 
She'll he a Florida special before 

,he\ done. 

McDougall in her dark purple suit Lovely to look at, Ann Harper 
with two pockeh below the waist- modeled a poodlc-clo_th bo~ coat 
line, the ca,ual kick. pleat, and her I of blue an~ black. !me~ \\ 11h ~he 
eggshell colored hat and gloves. gray ma~crial of her ,kiri. wh1c? 
For d:incing she wore a black ,ep- had a kick pleat. . A, a coci-1~11 
a rate wit h a top of black velvet treat Annt! dn!ssed in a full _ sk art 
and the ,kiri of taffeta. T he of unpr~sscd pleats topped \\ 1th a 
sash tied in a simple how and gave pointed boat neckline. . A, Cin
height to the dre\s. For formal. derella. '\nne appeared 1_n a dress 
l\l artha wa, dressed in a ballerina of dark grct!n net over pink. und a 
length with accordion pleah at the cl?se-fitting bodic~ wa, encrusted 
t>u,tline and accordion pleats hid- wuh rows of sequins. I Heard one Freshman sa> after 
'.len i~ the ~:mlinc that peeped 0111 For all her casual occasions. th~ nin_e weeks_ te,1~. "They marl..~d 
,,s she walked. Kathy Kolocotronis wore a gray the ex,1ms strictly, th~y f111n~cd 

In fu ll co,tume we then ,aw Gail fur jacket over a tweed skirt. me for having II period upside 
Gross in a gray flannel with a Over her head of blacl.. curb ~ht: down." 
comfortable pencil-slim skirt and I wore a white fur tam. Dressed 
fitted jacket. She had a hat of for the -.ymphony, Kathy selected I think Champaign ( lllinoi\J left 
matching material and touches of sheath taffeta scauercd with rhinc- quite an effect on Sandy " nd Nad.i 
velvet. For a smart evening Gail ,tone, at the top. Kathy made ( lhey went tu sec thc Ohio-lllinoi, 
chose a lemon faille strap!c,~ dress her entrance in a lovely pink ballc- fooiball game)· SandY came back 

k' • talking about ( am,. Bidwell\, and 
with a black lace overskirt and J rina and on the full s art ,equm, Dave. whilt: Nada kept mcntioninr. 
,hon jacket. At the side was a and flower, were placed. 
lemon-colored bow. As for for- George. George. am! G.:orgc. 
mal wear Gail cho,c a nylo:1 \ 1aking n ~cry exotic appcar-
nct, champagne-colored dress. 01ncc \\ a, l\l ~rion_ Mar~hall. an her 
The tucked lop wa~ worn off th·; hluc-gr:l} ,u11 with lmy l>i_allons 
shoulder. down the front. . l he. tat!_orcd 

I 
tram collar made th" wtt unique. 

I predict .... that . a cer-
tain Freshman in Niccoli, Hall 
will he wearing ,, Sigma Chi pia 
heforc long. ( If ,he doc,n·1 al
ready hav.: one!) 

i\ l R. MINNI( Is. 1 HT CYNIC-
SA YS- 1 have come to the conclu
,ion that a good convcr,ationali,t 

Double Cast Gives Spar~ling 
Performance Of Oscar W ilde Comedy 

By \lice Yignocchi gernon\ cousin. Earnest i, known 
as Jack in the country. He has a 

"The lmportaocc of Being Ear- ward, Cecily Cardcw, who is a 
nest" was presented by the Speech young and vivacious young lady. 
and Dramt1 Department on '-lo- Cecily's governess. Mis~ Prism. i, 
vembcr 6 and 7. fhe pla;. .i fond of Rev. Canon lhasuble. 
"trivial corned, for serious people:· As the plot is revealed. Algernon 
wa, wriuen b> Oscar Wilde. It find, hi\ way to carne,t's countr) 
wa, directed hy Robert Douglas home and falls in love with Cecily. 
Hume. a,,isted by Mi,s Marjorie Gwendolyn also finds her way to 
Hiller. Mi,, Hiller designed and Earnest', home and there is a mi,
madc the costume,. which were up on just who Earnest i,. Final!; 
exqu1,11e in color and fashion. Lady Bracknell straightens the situ
Men's co,1ume, came from i\liekcy ution out because of her rcmcm
O'Connor. St. Louis. brancc of 111i,s Prism and wh,lt 

An unusual feature \1a, the \ I i\, Prism had done. 
pla; \ double cast. ·1 hursd.iy Farnest end, hy saying that he 
night's ca,t included Will iam I. finally reali1.cs, for the fiN time 
i\lcMurry a, I ane. Mr. \ 1oncricff\ in his life .... , he Importance of 
man-,crvant: Siegmund A. F. Betz Being [arnest.'' 
a, Algernon Moncrieff; Dougla, The play was excellently done 
1 lume us John Worthing and Ear- by both ca,ts and brought a lot of 
ne,1: Mary Ann Cooper a, Lady laugh,. 
Bracknell: Paula Moore a, Hon. Credit i, _given to the staff wh,, 
Gwendolyn Fairfa~. Lad) Brack- helped 10 make the play a success. 
ncll's daughter; Gloria Bur,cy as They arc a, follows: Stage man
Miss Prism. Cecily's governess; ager. Winifred Taylor: assistant 
Nell Culver as Cecil> Cardcw. Mr. stage monagcr. Pall Wilkerson: 
Worthing's ward: Roy J. Schaffer property manager, Margaret Con
as Re\. Canon Chasuble. D.D., rad; property as~istant. Jan Gor
rector of Woolton. ;rnd Sally Hos- don: food properties. Gail Gros,: 
kins as Merriman. maid to \,Jr. make-up manager. Deana lzenberg: 
Worthing. fhcre we r c four make-up assistant. Prbcilla Lord: 
changes for l'riday night's cast and chief electrician. Joy Gili: as,i~tant 
thc,c were: Susanne Elliott as I.a- electrician,, l\larlcnc Clarlin,ky. 
dy Bracknell: Margaret Taylor a~ Jean Johnson. Rosalyn r'ields. and 
her daughter Gwendolyn: Sandra Joyce Murphy: sound effects man
Snider as Mi,, Prism. and Barbara ager. Behy Barton: a,sistant sound 
Bininger a, Cecily Cardcw. effects. Mara Chmtcnsen: ward-

The plot involves a mix-up of robe man~ger. fanicc Davi,; hou,e 
ju,t who FarneM really i,. Ear- manager. Deane Keeton: and the 
nest. as is revealed. wa~ found in ushers were !-=den Bird, J nne Gar
a black handbag and brought up land. Kathy Hale. Sue \forton. 
b~ a foster father. _He has a I Bets> Servcr,on and Sharon Vance. 
friend. i\lgernon l'\l oncneff. a bach- Dr B~t✓• 'vlr. l\lcMurry. Mr. 
elor who is slightly cccentri~. Hume. ttnd Susanne Elliot arc 
Earnest i, in love with Gwendolyn, members of Alpha P,i Omega, na-
1 ad~ Br.1ckncll', daughter and ·\I tional honor.in dr.1ma1ic fraternil). 

LISTEN TO 

KCLC 
The Voice of Lindenwood 

600 ON YOUR DIAL 

Nancy Lee looked reall} snappy Next \larian adorns a love!\ green 
in a charcoal-gray jumper with a velveteen circular skirt over :1 
Y cut neckline and ~imply styled crinoline filled !>odice with silver 
bow. Beneath this jumper she drape, that formed a collar. Gem
selected a collon blouse with three- lil..c we ,a\\ her wenring. red nylon 
quarter push-up ~lccvcs. Ne\l net with a bodice covered with tin~ 
we saw Nancy in a Roman-striped ncnrh and rhine,toncs. l\rouncl 
taffeta ~kirt topped with a backless her waistline there wa, a pcplum 

i, a fellow who ash for your opin- 1 
ion and then I isten, to it. 

fuch,ia halter. T he rhinestone of nvlun lace. 
hullons added sparkle to 1hi, mul- · 
1icolored creation. For her l>ic I\ lool.. of charm expressed 
weekend Nancy was richly dres,cd Nanenrlc Sunders in her gold an.I 
in a black velveteen formal with hlnck tweed drc,~ with a draped 
lace ruching around the scooped- effect nt the waistline and linlc 
out neckline. Matching lace w:h knit tns,eh accenting the detail of 
at the bottom of the dress as well. the curved bu1toned line,. Next 

A charming mi,s in gold. Bar
bara Bellow's dress was made of 
suede cloth touched off with trim
mings of black wool around the 
turtle neck and sleeves. The 
cincher belt made her waist loo!.. 
tiny. For formal. Barbara selected 
an aqua net and lace drco;s. The 
set-in peplum tapered off into four 
points. and around her shoulder, 
she carried a stole. For her after
five costume. Barbara chose n 
mixed jer~cy and taffelll dress 
fashionable for this year. Silver 
designs gave a striped effect to the 
skirt. which was covered with 
black net and scallcred sequin,. 

we ,aw Nanearlc in a drc,s ,if 
unique beauty with an unusual cul 
of the neckline and a draped effect 
on the left hip. For formal she 
modeled a ballerina formal carry
ing white glove, and a muff. 

Making a srnnning appearance 
was Lucy Cross attired in a red 
wool jer,cy drc~s. turtle necl.. and 
comfortable push-up sleeves. I\ 
picture of black mngic. Lucy cho,c 
a crepe. sleeveless dress with ,, 
lovely fu ll skirt. Full of color 
Lucy selected a formal of which 
the lower layer of the skirt was 
pink taffeta and the upper was 
blue-gray net. 

In a dress suit we saw Bever!~ To all the girls on the Han•cst 

Smith. The suit was made of Court we give our thanks for pul
navy-blue faille and \\ ith it Bcvcrlv ting on such a wonderful show 
wore a navy hat with white glove,. and hope they had a \\Onderful 

In a 1.la,hing strapless made of evening. 

THOMAS J. O 1SHEA 
AgenL {4129) ALL T 4.TE I rsPRA rcE COM P .I\ Y 

PHONF. 1444 . t. C:harlei:. \lo. 

Campus capers call for Coke 

No ma l lcr if this year' s team is the 

underdog, spirits soar at the homecoming 

rally. There arc bonfires, pep talks, cheers

and for refreshment, delicious Coca-Cola. 

BO TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA - COLA COMPAN Y BY 

Coca-Col a Bottling Co m pany of St. Loui .. 
"Colre" Is o ,.-1ered trode-morlc. @ 1952, THE COCA-COIA COMPANY 
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THE CLUB CORNER MUSCLE BOUND 
By Dori\ Beaumar 

It looks as though thi~ column 
should be called the Art Corner 
this week. Kappn Pi. national 
art fraternity, ,ccm, to be one of 
the most active organi1a1ion, on 
campm. 

Initiation of new members and 
pledges 100k place about three 
weeks ago. followed by a dinner at 
Mr. Harry Hendren', home. T he 
new active members arc Dorothy 

eblctl. Jean Thiery. and Mary Lu 
Merrell. Pledges arc Thil van 
der Haagan. Marlene Opi11. and 
Betsy Severson. Mi,s Fi~cher and 
M r~. Franc L. McClucr were made 
honorary members. 

New officers were elected. 
Rita McGee is president, Dorothy 
Neblett is vice president, and Jean 
Thiery is \ecrcrnry-trcasurcr. 

Future plan~ were cli~cussed at 
the initiation. such as a Beaux 
Arts Ball in the spring, trips to the 
Art Museum. and a new lounge in 
1hc Art Department. Some of 
these plan~ will soon be realized, 
for work was begun two weeks 
.igo on the new lounge, which will 
be in the small library. Object, 
made by the members thcm~elve~. 
,uch as end-tables nnd lamps. will 
he put in the lounge. Furniture 
i, being remodeled hy the Kappa 
Pi member, under the ,upcrvi,ion 
of the interior de~ign class. It 
i, the hope of Kappa Pi that all 
arl ~tudenb will find the lounge n 
convenient and friendly place 
where they may study. 

Another project near ing comple
tion i, a di,play board that will 
be pul up in Roemer Hall acro;;s 
from the audi1orium. On this 
board will appear many exhibit,, 
,uch as tho~e given hy the Senior 
:irt student~. A l~o di~playcd in 
late November will be a set of re
product iom which :-Ill students will 
be able to order. prices beginning 
nt fifty cents. Recently the girls 
have been making place cards 10 
he used T hanksgivinit Day at St. 
Luke's Hospital. Two hundred 
paper turkeys were presented to 
the hospital Saturday morning. No
vember 15. 

Colhecon (College Home Eco
nomics). the organization for 
ruture homemakers here at Lin
clenwood. is also getting off to a 
good start. The new Colhecon 
officers arc Jan Bleavin, Lang. 
president; Mary Anne Todson. 
vice president: Sandra Snyder. 
,ccretary-treasurer: Maxine Menke. 
publicity chairman, and Rhea Wil
son. social chairman. A meeting 
was held Thursday. Nov. 13. al 7 
at which a ~pcnker from SI. Louis 
was guest. 

Phi Theta. the Lindenwood 
chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon. na
tional music honorary. had a tea 
November 11, honoring l\lu P hi 
Founder's Day November 13. A 
program was planned 10 which the 
faculty. S1. Charles alumnae. the 
S1. Loub alumnae chapter of Mu 
Phi. and the St. Louis Theta chap
ter were invited. 

Listening In 

Down at KCLC everything 
seem, to be running quite smooth
ly. The announcer~ arc especially 
good. Here\ 10 Nell and her sraff. 
You're all doing a fine job. 

Soon there will be a new series 
of program, concerning grammar. 
II will run for four weeh on Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. II might be 
profitable a~ well as in1eres1ing for 
everyone 10 listen. 

Beside, doing the Children\ 
Theatre on KFUO, the production 
class will eventually lake over 
Dramatically Yours. Meanwhile. 
Dinky\ producing good shows and 
one of the coming at1raction, will 
he the "Glas, Menagerie:· 

Hy Alice Vignocchi 

Butler Hall rook fir~t place in 
tennis doubles. On Butler's 1enm 
were Nada Sue Robcr,on und 
Yankee Norton. Second place 
went 10 Niccoli, with Liz I luntcr 
and Jo Enloe as it\ team. Third 
place went 10 Sihley wi1h Mary 
Jane Mauingl> and \lnrgare1 
Billman. 

Swimming i111ram11rnls look 
place on November 12 in the Bul
ler ~wimming pool. Judge, were 
Mis, Ros,, l\fr,. Arney. and l\l i,, 
Ver Krn£en. The rc,ulls: 

Fin,t. Butler. 10 poinh: second. 
Sibley. 8 point\: third. On} Stu
dent\. 7 point\. 

Fir,1 event wa, diving form: 
Fir,1. Too~ie Stocrker. day ,t11-

clcn1. doing a half twi,t: ,econJ, 
Grell Bartenbach. Sibley, doing a 
jack-knife: third, Carolyn H untcr. 
Niccoli,. doing a ,tanding h:,ck. 

Second event wa~ Mroke form: 
First. E~1ell Swanson. Butler. 

doing 1he front crawl; ~eeond, Mar
garet Crabbe. Niccolb, doing side 
,trokc: third. Carol Woller~. day 
Mudcnt. and Penny Creighton. Ir
win. both doing the front crawl. 

Third event ~lllnt,: 
Fir~t. Too,ic Stoerker. doing n 

crane: ~econd. Grell Bar1cnbnch. 
doing a kip: third. Fifi. doing a 
kip. 

Fourth event wa, a rcl.1) rnce. 
Fir~l place went 10 Irwin. On 

their teum were Pal Oninger. Pen
ny Creighton. and Si~ Walker. 

Second place went to Niccoli, 
with Anne Steel. Barb.ira Ballar.I. 
and Margie Crabbe on their team. 

Third place went 10 Butler. 
Swimming for Butler were Nnda 
Sue Rober,on. A lice Vignocchi, 
nnd Ellen Kcbhlc:-. 

Fiflh for the evening was games 
for the beginner,. They con,btcd 
of diving for pennies and putting 
on a blouse and sock, in the water. 
Both were won by Jane Garland 
in Butler. Second was Mary Jane 
Mattingly from Sibley. 

A heart-fell expression of thank, 
goe to Mazie Arrington as sports 
chairman for her help both in orig
innl ing and officiating the inlrn
murah. Aho our thanks goes 
out 10 1he faculty member~ who 
helped judge. 

La~t Saturday Linclcnwo;,d 
played Principia al the Washington 
University Play Day. Principia 
won. 

Monticello came to Lindenwoo!I 
last Saturday for the riding meel. 
Lindenwood won. Marilyn M ills 
took first in three-gaited. ;rnd Se
rita Humphner 100k fiN in the 
walk. trot, :ind canter. To end 
the meet we had Monticello as a 
guesr in our dining room. 

Don't forget 1hnt volleyball i, 
starting. 

You hear about the young lady 
who said to the sales girl at the 
perfume counter. "He's .icting like 
1ha1 already. All I want is n dig
nified propo,al of marriage." 

Gues, who ha, a ·ponsor? Von 
Burton\ show. Mountain Mu,ic. 
i, sponsored hy the SI. Charles 
Yellow Cab Co .. and is she ever 
plca,ed! She's on Friday nights. 

A new series of religious pro
gram, will be sent out shortly 
from IBS. When ii begin,. there 
will be an announcement in 1hi\ 
column. 

Dr. McCluer was the gue,1 on 
Faculo~phy 1.1\l Wednesday and 
he read many beautiful pieces. 
This week Mi" Juliet McCrory 
will give some of her favorite 
reading,. 

Tune in and Ihlen now 10 -
KCLC'. the Voice of Linclenwood. 

Dean Of The Chapel 

Dr. 1 heodore A. Gill. Lindcnwood\ new Profcs,or of Ril-,lc and D..:r,n of the ( hapd. whn will :>, \ 11mc 
dutie, second scme,h:r. 

SHARPS and FLA TS 
By fan Dnvh 

Two members of the Mu,ic De
partment, Mr. Poul Fries\, organ
bt, and Mr. John Thomas. piani,1. 
gave a concert in Sibley chapel 
November 4. Before each ,clcc-
1ion a lit1lc was told about the 
piece and its composer. Some 
o( the pieces played on the organ 
were ''Agincourt Hymn" by Dun
stable ... Fantasy" by Horhaymer. 
and " l~tc Confessor" by Talli,. 
Piano number~ were "Prelude in 
G Major·• by Purcell-Bar1ok, "Toc
cata in A Major" by Paradic~. and 
" Impromptu in A Flat Major" hy 
Chopin. 

Congratulation, 10 1-1 ama and 
Papa Cruse. 

Lucelle Flanagan. piani,t. a 
graduate from Lindcnwood in 1948 
with a B.M. Degree, will give .i 

concert in Roemer Auditorium to
night at 7. She will play "Prelude 
and Fugue in F Sharp Minor'' by 
Bach, "Rondo in G Major, Op. 51, 
No. 2•· by Beethoven. "Sonata in 
A Major. Op. 120.. by Schubert, 
and "Five Preludes. Op. 28" hy 
Chopin for part of her program. 

On their VISll to the Second 
Presbyterian Church in SI. Loub 
November 23. lhe choir will sing 
"To All The Nation~. l.ord," and 
"Chri,1 Who\ Glory Fill, The 
Skies." 

Pil-1.- Up a11d Deli ,wr_,, 

at the Co/leg<' TJool,· Stor<' 

216 1\ . . f'ro111l Phone 1000 

A TL AS 

SEE US FOR 
\LL YOUR RECOR DS 

'\"('r H:"r 

Lonir l'la~ in[! 4'.; r.p.m. 
am! 

R<>!!ula r L <'n [!lh Rerordi,. 

Lalf'i,.l S h eet \l 11~ic• 

THE RECORD BAR 
' FIOUSE OF H ITS' 

DE T TG 'RADIO co. 
122 '\'. \fain . t. 
St. Ch arlei-. \To. 

P HO~F, 80 
I-

JEW LERS 
L i n clen wood Crest J ewelry 

St. Ch a r le~• Le:ulin g ) eweler11 A nd . ilver~111i thi-
200 X fain Telephon <" 2160 

For 

P romp t Courleow; S<'n i<·<' 

Ca ll 

ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

PHO EB:~ 
Every Thur~day evening 1hc SPECIAL RATE. TO DOW TO\\'°\ ST. LOUIS 

choir has its practice with the SORRY. rl'' c ran'I tt<'f'<'/>l l ime ,·alls 10 met•t Traill.< ur J>[a,rc•s. 
men·, chorus of St. Charles for Lht: 
"Magnificat" to be given for the Cabs 1cill bt> d ispnt<"frt,d 11!M EDI 4 'f'f,,'f ,}' 11 po11 n•n•i 111 of ,·all. 

Christma\ program. 
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H appy Birthday MR II UC'Kl F 

C:on1inuctl from !'age I 
1 h. 1 inJcn Bark "i,he, a vcr) Irene ls.crn. Jan Da'"· Duri, Beau• 

II \PP, AIIHHI)" Ill lhc fol mar. Sall} Ho,kin,. and \lice 
Yicnocchi: \ I i,, \l,1rlha .\lay 
Ao)cr. director 1,f 1hc Radio De• 
partment. and Pegg} Pennel. ,,ho 

kmmp, \1ho ha,c h1rthd,,}' dulin:t 
the rc,t e>f the month of '-;1Hc111hcr. 
<,uc '-orton :,,n 
fr.,n Grav 
Slmle> P~rn:" ....... . ..... . :? I provide, the cla" \\ i1h ,,rigin ,l 

C.irole \ nderlitch 
\l,tr} Lou ~l errell 
Jean Hendrick, . • . . . . . •. . .. . 
( :,rok 1-'ilLRo, • . • • • • • •• • 
\nn Rohcrhon •.• • . . ••••. . 
h.alhv Hale • . . • . • . . . • . . 
Jean Jan.ik 
C aml>n ... 

organ mu,ic. co inio < I 1, 1011 ut 
:,hout •J a. m. 1hc tl.1\ of c:u:h 

n hroadc:"t to rchear,c in the i,:r UO 
:,>l \111010 Peg!!, aho h,1, t" C"\p1:ri• 
:.'-l mcm \\ilh 1hc llammond urg,111 
,~ ,,trn:h pro,idc, 1hc ,nund cffcch. 
• I ll\ 11: lO. all 1cchnic.1I 1lc1:11I, 

"71 have hecn pcrfcc1cd. ,11111 1hc 111•ck\ 
ea,1 nf aninrnl, " rc:ul1 t.1 111ee1 ;ill 

K C L C Schedule 

7:00 Rcquc,tlull} Y,1ur.. 

7: J0 Dream Time 
7:-l< FJ~hion Parndc 

11 :00 NC\\s 

8 :0~ \ l usic On Wa, 

II: '\Cl ( once rt Gem~ 

'l :00 ~ign off 

TUESDAY 

7:00 Dnmalicully Yours 

7:J0 Drcnm Time 

7:45 Time Out I or Sports 

R:00 Ne\\~ 

8:05 Sho\1 Time 

8: '\0 \\ ho \Va~ I r! 

Q;Oo '-ipn oft 

\\ H)"IESOAY 

7:00 'iecm, I il.c Old Time~ 

7: 10 'ih,m Bu,inc\\ 

7: " I ac11lmnph1 

8:30 Cocktoils By Two 

9:00 Sign off 

1-'RlDAY 

7: 00 Slaugh1erhouse 

7:J0 \ loun.ain \fusic 

8:00 NcM 

8:05 \lu~ical \ foments 

8: 30 Spirit Of The Viking\ 

8·4~ National Guard 

9·00 Sii:n off 

llarhara 5hu11lc11or1h 
\l ar1h,1 ~ld)ougall ~91 nh,111clc,. imaginar} ,111:h •" a 

10 wi l1I ,rorm. or real ,ud1 a c1111gh• 
mg fih ur lo,1 ,cript,. 

ring nn rhcir ,ho1h, it \\1111ld hc K:OO New, \l \C; \Zll\E 
difricult f,>1 0nc 111 ,a) 11 ho h.1\ 

K:115 I .,lent <;how the more fun the girl- a, the) pl,11 S l B"CHll'TIO\ S 

FOH CIIHIST\1 \ S 
The girl, rcali,c the , ,1h1c• of 1111 \! is, Rn,c. \I r. Jtca,cr •. ,mi l'nll> II• '\II I unc, & Tri,ia 

l hc Ka Leo O lla,\.iii. Uni practical cwcricncc of hro1d,.1,1 !'amt. ,,r the )llUngc1 i;cnc1atinn •> Oil 'ii~nofr 
vcr,il\ of Ha\\~111. 1dl, of a certain ing from a more powerful ,t.1ti,111 \\hn i, h,tcning. 
hi,1or, prnfc,,or "h,1 once \\C!nl ' th.111 1he campus clo,cd circuit ,1.1 I he da" is ;,ho looking fo111 .ir I 
through a "hole lecture. joke, and tion and arc intent 1111 ah,nrl-ini; 111 :id:1pting ii.. C hildrcn\ ,ho\\ to 
all. ,1ondcri11g wh} the cla,, p.1i<I ,is much a, po"iblc. 1 nc,, mc,hulll of hruatlcu,1ing 
111) atlention. lie Inter di,cmcrcd Practical c,pcriencc i, 11111 .1II \\hen. earl) ne,1 }Car. a Ile\\ cdu• 

I HLRSD \\ Ci ft Card Frt't' 

7:00 Pcnthou,e Party 

7 : 10 I e1', I alk It Over 

lw hatl repeated the 1c,"1n of the 

I 
th,,t i, gained. for after seeing th~ c.11i11nal tcle,i,ion channel "ill he 8:00 Ne11s 

d,1} before. cnjo}mcnt the girl\ get from put• put inl1l operation in S1. I ouk K:O~ l>iano Playhou,c 

AHMANN 'S 

NEWS STAND 

CHESTERFIELD 

TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE 

- EITHER WAY 
YOU LIKE 'EM 

ster id 
tco.-.... .._.., ~ 

·· ,··· ,~ 
~-:;,; ' 

P{TTEj 

BOTH regular and king-size 
Chesterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack. 
BOTH contain on1ythoseproven in
gredients that make Chesterfields 
the best possible smoke: the 
world's best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy - nothing else. 
BOTH are much milder with an ex
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
organization - no unpleasant 
after-taste. 
BOTH are exactly the same in all re
spects. There is absolutely no difference 
except that king-size Chesterfield is 
larger - contains considerably more of 
the same tobaccos - enough more to 

give you a 21 % longer smoke, yet costs 

very~ more. 


